[The effectiveness of use of prolit in patients with ureteral stone].
The study was aimed to the evaluation of the efficacy of prolit in patients with urolithiasis and localization of stone in the ureter. 225 patients with various localization of solitary ureteral calculi ranged from 0.4 to 0.7 cm were under observation. Depending on the treatment, the patients were divided into two groups. The study group (n = 175) has received prolit for 30-40 days, control group (n = 50) has received standard therapy. As a result of treatment, spontaneous discharge of ureteral stone was registered in 158 (90.3%) patients of study group and only in 21 (42%) patients of control group. Renal colics during treatment were recorded four times more often among patients of control group. The intensity of pain in patients receiving prolit was less pronounced.